<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>J.Code</th>
<th>Appl.No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>University Area</th>
<th>Name of the Society &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of the College &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
<th>Proposed programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 19735      | APSCHE/AC-104- SKU/UG/2022-23/1401/SSGSD | Guntakal | Anantapur | SKU             | Sree Sankaranandagiri Swamy Educational Society, Koya Nagar, Near Pyramiddhyana Kendra, Guntakal, Anantapur District - 515801 | SSGS Degree College, Kasapuram Road, Guntakal, Anantapur District-515801 | 1. Name of Society and purpose not mentioned on FDRs  
2. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
3. Enclosed sanitary certificate date has expired  
4. Latest photographs of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed  
5. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
6. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination 2020-21 not enclosed  
7. Parking area and playground details not enclosed. | Additional Section  
B.Com(Computer Applications) |
| 2    | 29538      | APSCHE/AC-104- SKU/UG/2022-23/1402/SVDC | Kadiiri  | Anantapur | SKU             | Muneswari Educational and Welfare Society, D.No.1/726, Police line, Kadiiri, Anantapur-515991 | Sri Venkateswara Degree College, Kowiepali(V), Kadiiri(M), Anantapur District | 1. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC  
2. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 13.5 lakhs  
3. College website has no complete details  
4. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
5. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed  
6. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed  
7. Screenshot/details of staff from college website not enclosed | New UG Programmes:  
1. BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)  
2. BCA (Bachelor in Computer Applications)  
3. B.Sc (Horticulture-Botany-Zoology)  
4. B.Sc (Agriculture-Zoology-Chemistry) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>J.Code</th>
<th>Appl.No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>University Area</th>
<th>Name of the Society &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of the College &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
<th>Proposed Programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3    | 31385   | APSCHE/AC-104 SKU/UG/2022-23/1403/SVDC | Madakasira | Anantapur | SKU             | Sri Venkateswara Educational Society, Madakasira, Ananthapur | Sri Venkateswara Degree College, Sivapuram, Madakasira, Anantapur District | 1. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal, GDC  
2. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs.2,00,000/-  
3. College website has no complete details.  
4. Screenshots/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
5. Latest photographs of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed.  
6. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
7. Proof of College having 2 (f) and/or 12 (B) status of UGC not enclosed  
8. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed. | New UG Programme  
B.A (Economics, Politics, Computer Application) |
| 4    | 27206   | APSCHE/AC-104 SKU/UG/2022-23/1404/VDC | O.D.Cheruvu | Anantapur | SKU              | Vignan Educational Society, D.No.3-62, O.D.Cheruvu, Anantapur District - 515561 | Vignan Degree College, Main Road, O.D.Cheruvu, Anantapur District -515561 | 1. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC  
2. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 5.0 lakhs  
3. College website has no complete details  
4. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed.  
5. Screenshots/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
6. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
7. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
8. Fire safety certificate or affidavit towards fire safety not enclosed  
9. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
10. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed. | New UG Programmes:  
1. B.Sc (Mathematics-Physics-Chemistry)  
2. B.Com (General)  
Withdrawal of Programmes:  
1. BA (History-Political Science-Advance Telugu)  
2. B.A (History- Economics-Political Science) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>J.Code</th>
<th>Appl.No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>University Area</th>
<th>Name of the Society &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of the College &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
<th>Proposed programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5    | 32606  | APSCHE/AC-104 SKU/UG/2022-23/1405/SSDC | Bukkaray Samudram Anantapur | SKU      | Sree Sai Venkateswara Educational Society, D.No.2-140,133, Teachers Colony, Virupaksha Nagar, Bukkaraya Samudram, Anantapur District. | Sri Subbaiah Degree College(SS Degree College), D.No.2-140-133, Teachers Colony, Virupaksha Nagar, Anantapur District | 1. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 2 lakhs  
2. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
3. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed  
4. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
5. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
6. Screenshots/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
7. Sanitary certificate not enclosed  
8. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed  
9. Fire safety certificate or affidavit towards fire safety not enclosed  
10. Screenshots/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
11. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal, GDC  
12. Latest sanitary certificate not enclosed.  
13. Parking area details not enclosed. | Additional Sections:  
B.Com (Computer Applications) |
| 7    | 19156  | APSCHE/AC-104 SKU/UG/2022-23/1407/SSSDC | Penukonda Anantapur | SKU      | Sri Balaji Educational Society, D.No.18-1-335, Venugopal Nagar, Anantapur District-515001 | Sri Satya Sai Degree College, D.No.1-649-2, Behind MPDO Office, Penukonda, Anantapur District-515110 | 1. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 5.0 lakhs  
2. College website has no complete details  
3. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
4. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
5. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed.  
6. Screenshots/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
7. APSCHE Permission order not enclosed. only shifting order is enclosed  
8. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
9. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed | Additional Sections:  
1. B.Com (Computer Applications)  
2. BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)  
Withdrawal Programmes:  
B.Sc (Mathematics-Statistics-Computer Applications) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>J.Code</th>
<th>Appl.No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>University Area</th>
<th>Name of the Society &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of the College &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
<th>Proposed programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8    | APSCHE/AC-104 SKU/UG/2022-23/1408/SDRRDC | 8       | Mudigubba | Anantapur | SKU              | Sri Balaji Educational Society, D.No.18-1-335, Venugopal Nagar, Anantapur District-515001 | SDRR Degree College, Near Vasavi Kalyana Mandapam, Mudigubba, Anantapur District-515511 | 1. Building plan enclosed is not clear/visible  
2. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 2.0 lakhs  
3. Corpus fund deficit by Rs. 7.5 lakhs  
4. Screenshot/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
5. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
6. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
7. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed.  
8. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
9. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
10. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed | Additional Sections:  
B.Com (Computer Applications) |
2. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC  
3. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 5.0 lakhs  
4. College website has no complete details  
5. Screenshot/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
6. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed.  
7. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
8. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
9. Validity of fire safety certificate has expired  
10. Proof of fee paid by college not enclosed  
11. Latest sanitary certificate not enclosed  
12. Parking area and playground details not enclosed.  
13. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
14. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed | Additional Sections:  
1.B.Sc (Botany-Zoology-Chimistry)  
2. BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)  
3. B.Com (Computer Applications)  
Withdrawal Programmes:  
1. B.Sc (Mathematics-Physics-Chemistry)  
2. BA (History-Political Science-Advance Telugu)  
3. B.Com (Taxation)  
4. B.Sc (Biochemistry-Chemistry-Computer Applications) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>J.Code</th>
<th>Appl.No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>University Area</th>
<th>Name of the Society &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of the College &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
3. Proof of College having NAAC accredited  
4. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
5. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
6. Screen shots of Teaching staff details from website are not enclosed  
7. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed  
8. Latest fire safety certificate not enclosed  
9. College website screenshots not enclosed  
10. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC  
11. Latest Sanitary Certificate not enclosed  
12. Parking area and playground details not enclosed. |
| 11   | 16652        | APSCHE/AC-104 SKU/UG/2022-23/1411/PVKKD PGC | Anantapur | Anantapur | SKU             | Sri Balaji Educational Society, D.No.18-1-335, Venugopal Nagar, Anantapur District-515001 | PVKK Degree and PG College, D.No.13-3-612-1, Near RTC Bus Stand, Khaja Nagar, Anantapur District-515001 | 1. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 15 lakhs  
2. Bye laws of the society not enclosed  
3. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
4. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed  
5. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
6. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
7. Screen shots of Teaching staff details from website are not enclosed  
8. College website screenshots not enclosed  
9. Fire safety certificate not enclosed  
10. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC  
11. Screenshort/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
12. Latest photographs of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed  
13. Corpus fund deficit by Rs.7.5 lakhs  

**New UG Programmes:**
1. BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)  
2. BCA (Bachelor in Computer Applications)  

**Withdrawal Programmes:**
1. BA (History-Political Science-Telugu)  
2. B.Sc (MECs)  

**Additional Sections:**
1. B.com (Computer Applications)  
2. BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)  

**Withdrawal Programmes:**
1. B.Sc (Microbiology-Botany-Chemistry)  
2. B.Sc (Mathematics-Physics-Electronics)  
3. BA (Mathematics-Economics-Statistics)  
4. BA (History-Political Science-Advance Telugu)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>J.Code</th>
<th>Appl.No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>University Area</th>
<th>Name of the Society &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of the College &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12   | 20333       |         | Kalyandurg | Anantapur | SKU             | Sri Balaji Educational Society, D.No.18-1-335, Venugopal Nagar, Anantapur District-515001 | Swamy Vivekananda Degree PG College, D.No.3/88, Mudigallu Road, Marempalli Street, Kalyandurg, Anantapur District-515761 | 1. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs.3.5 lakhs  
2. Proof of fee paid by College not enclosed  
3. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
4. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed  
5. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
6. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
7. Details of staff from college website not enclosed  
8. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed  
9. Validity of Fire safety certificate date expired  
10. College website screenshots not enclosed  
11. Building document enclosed is not registered. Whether the building is own/leased cannot be verified as the document is not clear  
12. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC  
14. Parking area and playground details not enclosed. |

**New UG Programmes:**  
BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration)  

**Withdrawal Programmes:**  
BA (History-Political Science-Advance Telugu)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>J.Code</th>
<th>Appl.No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>University Area</th>
<th>Name of the Society &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of the College &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
<th>Proposed programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>17589</td>
<td>APSCHE/AC-104 SKU/UG/2022-23/1413/SDGSD C</td>
<td>Hindupur</td>
<td>Hindupur</td>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Saradama Dasa Govindiah Setty College Committee, D.No.4-22, Hindupur, Anantapur District-515201</td>
<td>SDGS College PG Department of Business Management Studies, D.No.4-2-37, Naneppa Nagar, Hindupur, Anantapur District-515201</td>
<td>All required documents not produced. Only three proposals can be considered as per APSCHE guidelines.</td>
<td>New UG Programmes: 1. BA (History-Economics-Political Science) 2. B.Com (General) 3. B.Sc (Botany-Zoology Chemistry) 4. B.Sc (Mathematics-Physics-Computer Science) 5. B.CA (Bachelor of Computer Applications) Additional Programmes: 1. B.Com (Computer Applications) 2. BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration) Withdrawal Programmes: 1. BA (History-Economics-Telugu) 2. B.Sc (Mathematics-Electronics-Computer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>J.Code</td>
<td>Appl.No</td>
<td>Mandal</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>University Area</td>
<td>Name of the Society &amp; Address</td>
<td>Name of the College &amp; Address</td>
<td>Deficiencies</td>
<td>Proposed programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 14   | 30089    | APSCHE/AC-104 SKU/UG/2022-23/1414/SVDC | Guntakal    | Anantapur | SKU            | Sri Sai Baba Educational Society, Rajendra Nagar, Guntakal, Anantapur-515803                     | Sri Venkateswara Degree College, Rajendra Nagar, Guntakal, Anantapur-515803                          | 1. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC  
2. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 2.0 lakhs  
3. College website has no complete details  
4. Screenshots/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
5. Corpus fund deficit by Rs. 5.0 lakhs and the college was established in 2015  
6. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
7. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
8. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed  
9. Fire safety certificate or affidavit towards fire safety not enclosed  
10. Sanitary certificate details not enclosed  
11. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
12. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed  
13. Proof of fee paid by College not enclosed. | New UG Programmes:  
B.Sc (Botany-Zoology-Chemistry) |
| 15   | 30224    | APSCHE/AC-104 SKU/UG/2022-23/1415/SSWD | Guntakal    | Anantapur | SKU            | Sri Sai Krupa Educational Society, D.No.28-3-171, Anantapur-515001                             | Sri Sai Womens Degree College, D.No.20/12, 20/13, Main Road, Opp.MPL Office, Guntakal, Anantapur-515801 | 1. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs. 2.0 lakhs  
2. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities and not attested by Principal GDC  
3. College website details not mentioned  
4. Latest photograph of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed.  
5. Screenshots/details of staff from college website not enclosed  
6. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2021-22 not enclosed  
7. Certificate from university regarding 75% of students appeared for final year examination for 2020-21 not enclosed  
8. Proof of College having 2(f) and 12(B) status of UGC not enclosed  
9. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed  
10. Parking area and sanitary certificates are not enclosed  
11. Fire safety certificate not enclosed. | Additional Sections:  
B.Com (Computer Applications) |